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GOVERNM0NT OF IAMMU & KASI{MIR
DEPARTMFNTOFENVIRONI\'TENT&REMOTESENSING

oFFIcEOFTHnREGIONALDIRtCTOR.I(ASHMIR.
s.D.A, coLoNY, BEMINA, SRINAGAR'
AUCTION NOTICE
"A1 IS WHERH

Is

of unserviceable items / materials ?"
$ealed bicls are invited for auction
i" the Office Premises of Department
BAsIs'^ The items/ materials to be auctionld^is

lT',

ofEcology,EnvironmentandRemotesensing,s,D.AColonyBeminaSrinagar
Terme and Conditions
the
items/material and satisfy themselves about
1-. Tt e interested bidders may inspect the
to-26-12-2018'
up
t o"tu on all working days
condiuon of the items/material durirrt offi.*
office ?rYitiY.dia officer Deparhnerrt of
2. The sealed bids will be operre.l in the
at 3-00 P'M on
Remote seruing, s D A Colt-xry Bemina srinagar
tcology, Envrronment
"r,,.1
in case of holiday/any unavoidable
27-lZ-Z1IBin preserlce of the biclders, Horiever,
next workirrg day
circurnstances, the bids wlll be operted on
office of M'M'O up to 1'00 pm
3. The interested bidders may submit their sealed bicls in the
on-27-lL2O78'
Rsbid must be acaompanied with the CDR of
4. fne bidders have to bid. for eutire lot. The
of
Deparknent
officer'
of Mass Media
200a/-(two Thousand only) Pledged in the narne
bids
The
Sriuagar'
Bemina
Ecology, Envtronrr.,ent and if"*o*..i.-.ing.$.D.A 9o-!"y
be accepted'
not
shall
and
consideied
received wittrout cDR will not be
ready to bid Over end above
are
shoul<l submit their sealed bid who
5.
- Only thoset bidders
Onty)'
the J*orl of Rs-65000 /-(Sixty Five Thousand
within two days on
6.
/ successful bidder shall have to deposit frtll amount
- I-fre highest
b.;"; f,eclared as successful biclder'
. r r ....:- - office
^.r.i
hours
has to lift the auctioned material during
bidder
successful
highest
The
7.
/
withiniour days after the opening of the bid'
in that case of' Hs
allowed to withdraw his bid and
8. The successful bidder shall not beTaxes
under rules to be paid by the highest / successful
earnest rnoney shall be forfeited.
per government rates'
biclder over and above his offer as
aS
g. In case, the hiShest / successfril uiaaer fails, the next higher bidder will be declared
successful bidder'
or reject any bid without assigning reaeon.
10,il;a"mmittee reserves the right to accept

No:-MMo/ DEE/78/
Dated;

/94o-60

v*u.,\d\/

ll'tz-zora'

Director/ PCCF DEERS for information'
DEERS f or information
z. R;;;;;^i Director -Kashmir
with the request

1.
,J.

prcsent on operung

to be
for information
chairDersoq Auction committee
at 3"00
il;;i;t;iiders i,e 2't-r2-2018
Aucrion Notice in the
the request to publish the above
with
Joint Director information

P'M'

4,

leading NewsPaPers

). Membirs of Auction Committee'
iiE-b"p**ental website for uplo,ading'

.
staff to rnanage the Auction'
R.O / Estater. e'r,u" oio""g *itiiBtt"tJ'
8. Notice Board.
9. Oflioe file'
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